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Thoy both worked In the clouds, she
in tho top tloor of a great factory
luilMing, 1h amid the Iron framework
nf a hup? skyscraper.

lie did not know of her existence,
but slip felt quite trnre that she should
recognize h!m if ever they met in the
street, whose noisy, busy life swept on
fur below their feet. She could always
sinu'le him out among the mechanics
working there In midair. Xo other
workman trod the Iron beams with
such assured poise or squared his shoul-

ders just as he did to the day's work,
lie did everything with an air of abso-

lute confidence which thrilled and mas-

tered her.
He was too far away for her to scru-

tinize his features, but she was quite
sure that he had honesff clear blue eyes
and brown curly hair, and his eyes
could twinkle merrily. This she knew
by the Jovial way in which he signaled
his fellow workmen.

Not that she had much time to study
his mannerisms, for Ellen Mulvihlll
was a designer in the factory of John-
son & Co., makers of ladies' shirt waists
and neckwear, and a very busy wo-

man. Perhaps It was well for the firm,
however, that while she designed
stocks and fancy boas she wove In tho
thread of her romance, for this strange-
ly one sided love affair seemed to beau-

tify the whole world for her, and
while her heart sang her fingers work-

ed deftly, and the firm reaped the
profit.

If she had not been so absorbed Just
at this Juncture she might have noticed
that she was rising In the favor of her
employers, but she was quite amazed
one d;iy when they voluntarily raised
her salary. Quite naturally they did
not offer the explanation that they
feared their competitors and gave the
Increase as a precautionary measure.
Ellen accepted It us a part of the rose
color which had suddenly enveloped
her entire life scheme. The extra sal-
ary had come just in time, she argued,
for Trixie, the idol of her heart, or,
rather, the one person who divided
heart space with the hero of her mid-

air dreams, had been wanting to go to
dancing svhool these two months to a
wonderful hall where children all In
white frocks and velvet Fauntleroy
suits tripped to fairy music.

Ellen lived with her married brother,
and knowing ones would say that she
paid a high price for the privilege.
Mulvihili's wife was something of a
shrew, while Ellen was of more gentle
birth and breeding. The sister-in-la-

loved neighborhood gossip and was not
above a quarrel with the other dwellers
In the Hat house. Ellen enjoyed her
books, tho hall bedroom, furnished and
decorated with the dainty simplicity
which marked her designs nt the fac-
tory, and the championship of Trixie.
Tho girls at the factory were kind to
her, too, and then there was the quiet,
shadowy church midway 'twlxt home
and work where she stopped each day
to say Innumerable "all hails" to the
ltlcsscd Mother, who must have inter-
ceded to secure for her so much happi-
ness.

It was about n month after the mem-
orable advance In salary that an omi-
nous silence fell upon the Mulvihlll
supper table. Ellen knew Instinctively
that some domestic problem was com-
ing up for discussion.

At last John Mulvihlll pushed back
his empty teacup and lighted his pipe.

"Ellen, the Shamrock association are
after givln their annual ball a week
this Tuesday night, an' the wife an'
mesi If think you'd best 1 goin' along"

Ellen raised startled eyes to her
brother's face.

"I'm no dancer, as you well know,
John, an' crowds like that give me the
headache. I'd rather stop at home with
Trixie."

John Mulvihili's face darkened.
"You're always stoppln' at home with

the child, an' it is time you went out
an' met the boys an' had steady com-
pany. You're the first Mulvihlll girl
that ever passed twenty-fiv- e without
bavin' her offers to marry. You'll nev-
er marry If you stay cooped up here
night after night au' not even visitln'
our friends of a Sunday afternoon."

Going to the Shamrock association's
ball In search of a husband! Ellen's
face flamed, then turned pale. But,
then, they did not know about him.
The very thought seemed like treason
to the strong, erect figure which never
passed out of his mental vision.

"It's well enough off I am, John,
without a husband, an' I sec no reason
why you an' Mary should want to mar-
ry me off. I'm thinkin' Trixie would
miss her old auntie sorely." And she
drew the child close as if to ward off
with her Innocent childhood some Im-

pending disaster.
Mrs. Mnlvihill blazed forth on the

"Yes, an' that's what the nelghlwrs
rre all sayln' that I use you as nurse-flr- l

for the child an' dance an' go to
the theater with John an' my child
would suffer if It wasn't for you. They
talk like you was a sort of Cinderella,
nn' It's tired I am of their long tongues.
Ild I ever ask you to spend money on
Trixie when you needed It for your
own clothes? Hid I ever ask you to
stay home with the child? It's an un-

grateful lot. that's what you are, to
bring me in disrepute with me neigh-
bors just because you're that uppish
our friends ain't good enough for you!"

And that v:is how Ellen happened
to go to the ball of the Shamrock asso-
ciation. She gave her slster-ill-l- a w
earte blanche In the matter of a new
dress, and that personage, restored to
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good humor, reveled In the purchase
and making of a real white satin frock.

T.ut the day of the ball Ellen could
hardly keep her mind on hei work. Her
glance would wander toward the sky
scraper where he was working. She
felt that he was whistling, his move
ments were so brisk. And John was
trying, with the best Intentions, to
marry her off solely to maintain the
honor of the Mulvihlll family. She
hn J thought of a day when she should
marry, when the skyscraper was done
perhaps and he become a contractor.
She would not wear those nasty high
stocks which she designed for other
women, but dresses turned In at the
neck and edged with soft lace, and he
would tell her that she had the throat
of a Illy. Young husbands In novels
always said that.

At night John led her the length of
the hall with pride stamped on his face
and his walk. Men were introduced to
her and asked her to dance, but she be-

came possessed of a strange terror and
slipped back among the wallflowers.
Mrs. Mulvihlll watched her with rising
anger. What was the use of worrying
over n real satin dress for a stupid girl
like Ellen?

Ellen was thinking of Trixie and
how late they would reach home and
how loud the music was when she
heard a hearty voice at her e'bow:

"Sure, I'd be glad to meet the sister
of John Mulvihlll, an' It's odd I never
knew you had one."

She swung nround. and suddenly the
lights In the room leaped Into bewilder-
ing flames, the dancers mingled
strangely as In a broken kaleidoscope.
In the confusion one fact stood forth
clearly. There was just one man in
the world who could stand like that,
one man who had such a pair of shoul-

ders, and he was the man who wrought
every day In the skeleton of the sky-

scraper.
She heard her brother say It was

Donuis Gallagher, president of the
Shamrock association. That was
quite real to her. Of course he would
1k the president. Then John drifted
away, and Gallagher sat beside her.
It was quite awhile before she glanced
up Into his face. She was trying to
realize the beautiful truth--tha- t they
were no longer parted In midair, but
sitting side by side in a noisy, heated
ballroom. She was glad It was noisy;
otherwise he might bear her heart
beating.

When she looked into his eyes she
started, and the color came and went
prettily In her cheeks. Dennis Galla-

gher smiled, lie bad seen girls look like
this before. IUit Ellen was utterly in-

genuous in spite of her twenty-liv- e

birthdays. He did not speak, and final-

ly she said almost breathlessly:
"I thought they would I blue, an

they are brown no, hazel."
So of course It came out. She didn't

mean be should know all. and he didn't
know all just enough to make him lin-

ger through two dances and set John
Mulvihili's heart swelling with pride.

A month later Ellen dropped into the
quiet, shadowy church on her way to
work. There went so many "all hails"
to say this morning, and the church
was quite empty, so with clasped hands
and eyes full of happy tears she looked
into the benign face of the Woman of
Many Sorrows and murmured:

"Blessed Mother, do I deserve so much
happiness? Am I good enough for
him? He Is eomin' every Wednesday
an' Sunday night to see me, an' by
an' by It will be every night. He said
so. Every day an' every night we will
be together so long as we live. You
who have suffered much, teach me to
be strong an' brave for him."

And all that day a man working far
above the din of the mighty city looked
across the gap to the great factory
building where he knew she bent over
her work. Ills heart sang within him.
and his blows fell full and clear, for a
wonderful light and happiness had
come Into his life.

Manic Until Charm.
Ignaz rieyel, a musician held in high

repute In his day and a Viennese by
birth, was appointed kaicllmcl8ter at
Strassburg in 1783. During the trou-
bled times of the French revolution he
lost his post, and his life was in grave
danger.

He escaped death and satisfied his n
cuser that he was not an aristocrat !y
writing music to some most revolution-
ary stanzas, which were placed before
1dm for the purpose, while beside stood
two gendarmes with fixed bayonets.

Another Instance, proving that "mu-
sic hath charms to soothe the savage
breast," Is that of Alessandro Stradel-la- ,

an Italian composer of the seven-

teenth century, who carried off a hidy
named Ortensla from the home of a no-

bleman of high rank. Two assassins
who were hired to kill hhu followed
them to onie. Entering a church
where nn oratorio of his was being per-

formed, they were so moved by the mu-

sic that they warned .Micella of his
danger and allowed lilin to

Modern Athletic Training.
The trainer of a generation ago

would simply have stood aghast at the
sweets and other savory food stliff.s
eaten by your modern rowing or run-
ning collegians. Yet It may be doubted
if the physique either of the Individual
athlete or of the nation ever stood at
a higher general standard of "fitness."
One pertinent fact with regard to train-
ing Is that both past tradition and pres-

ent practice condemn with emphatic
voice the use of tobacco and alcohol
and other Indulgences to which healthy
man wonderful animal that he Is is
unhappily prone. So long as the main
principles of temperance, plain living
and abundant exercise are carefully ap-

plied to the man In training so long
will the results be likely to succeed.
Every human being living under rea-

sonably good conditions of environ-
ment ought to be, like the healthy
schoolboy, always In a state of

Press.

better opportunity for capable, ambitious, energrtlc
than any other department of human activity. The
Business Institute has a national reputation

work, and in graduates are in constant lemand.
during the last year the managers were compelled to

lof young cien and women to fill gen.ecl, remun
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Interesting Career of Judge Thcmai
A. Morrison.

ON REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

Candidate For the 8uperlor Court, Who

Hat Fought Bravely For the Flag

and Honored the Bench On YVhisil

He Has Served. ,

TSpecIal Correspondence.

Harrlsburg, Sept. 8. In view of the
fact that neither of the Republican
candidates lor the superior court will
appear on the. stump In the campaign
this fall to speak for himself, citl-fen- s

of Pennsylvania will naturally be
Interested In reviewing the careers of
these nominees.

Thomas Anderson Morrison, of
Smethport, McKean county. Pa., one
of the Republican candidates for the

Judge Thomas A. Morrison.

superior court, was born In Pleasant-ville- ,

Venango county, Pa., May 4.

1840. His paternal grandparents come
from the north of Ireland, locating In

Centre county, where his father, Wil-

liam Morrison, was born in 1S04. Wil-

liam Morrison finally located at Pleas-antvill- e

and became a leading farmer.
His mother was Elltabeth McMaster,
of Scotch descent.

Judge Morrison received a common
school and academic education at
Pleasantvllle and a course at the
Pennsylvania State Normal School of
Edinboro. and a partial course, at
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Later he taught
ichool occasionally.

A BRAVE SOLDIER.
In .Tuly. 1862. he enlisted as a pri-

vate In Company A, 121st Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, and while serving at
the front lost his left arm at the
shoulder Joint and received a severo
wound In the left knee at Fredericks-
burg, Va., December 13, 18C2. After
lying In a shelter tent near Fredericks-
burg for two weeks after the battle
he was removed to Washington and
spent the winter of 62-6- In Armory
Square Hospital, being unable to walk
until the next spring. In April, 1863,
he was discharged and returned to
Pleasantvllle. and in 1864 and 1805
held the office of justice of the peace
In that place. He was treasurer of
Venango county In J868 and 1869.
Later he was deputy Internal revenue
collector at Oil City and connected
with the editing and publishing of a
newspaper at that place.

Afterwards he engaged In business
anl read law, and in 1875 was ad-

mitted to the bar. He practiced his
profession at Pleasantvllle until 1879.
when he removed to Smethport, where
he was engaged in a successful prac-
tice until September, 1887, when he
was appointed by Governor Beaver
Judge of the 48th district, composed
of McKean and Potter counties. In
Noember of the game year he was
elected to the same judicial office for
10 years. So satisfactory was his
term of service that In 1897 he was
accorded unanimous nomination by his
party in both counties, and in Novem-
ber following was reelected for an-

other term of ten years.
During Judge Morrison's second

term Mc Kean county was made a sep-
arate Judicial district, and on Septem-
ber 10, 1901, he was commissioned
president Judge of the 43th district,
composed of. the county of McKean.
The Judge served on the bench until
December, 1902, when he was appoint
ed Judge of the superior court by Got-erno- r

Stone to All the vacancy caused
by the retirement of Judge John I.
Mitchell. On December 30, 1902, he
was commissioned as a Judge of the
superior court until the first Monday
of January, 1904.

Judge Morrison Is now one of the
nominees of the Republican party for
Judge of the superior court for the full
term of ten years from the last men-
tioned date.

During the 15 years of hit service on
the common pleas bench he establish-
ed a reputation for prompt, efficient
and fearless discharge of duty. He
enjoys the distinction of never having
been compelled to adjourn court for a
single day on account of sickness dur-
ing nearly 16 years of service. He bas
never missed a session of the superior
court since his appointment.

Judne Morrison has been an earnest
Republican from his boyhood days,
and never neglected voting for a Re-
publican candidate for president nor
for a governor or any other Important
candidate of his party except In the
fall of 186?. while he was at the front

While the Judge has not been an ac-

tive partisan since he went upon the
bench, yet he has been well known as
an earnest supporter of the principles
and policies of the Republican party.

The I nolMorvanl Men.
She-O- ne half the world doesn't

know hntv the other half lives.
II,? -- Well, the half that doesn't know

Isn't composed of women.

Cnimlilrrntp Employers.
Hollo Why, ('holly doesn't mind the

trouble. It's n labor of love, Isn't It,
('holly?

('holly Yes; and the laborer Isn't
even going to ask for shorter hours.
Turk.

One of the most interesting moving
pictures is a woman running to cttlcl) a
tre?t ore Herald.

LAKE GEOROw BATTLE.

Celebration of 148tn Anniversary Par-

ticipated In by four Governor.
Lake Ueorgu, N. Y., Sept. 8. The

celebration by the Society of Colonial
Wars of the HSta anniversary of the
battle of Lake George began yesterday.
The first of the New England delega
tion to arrive were-th- two companies
af the Governor's Foot Guardj of Con-

necticut. This organization has the
liUtlnctlon of being ono of the oldest
of Its kind in the United States, dat
ing from 1775. They escorted Gover-
nor Chamberlain.

Governor Odell and staff arrived a
Cew minutes later and Company F of
the Second Massachusetts Infantry of
Pittsfield, arrived during tho forenoon.
They are an escort of Lieutenant Gov
ernor Curtis Guild, who with his
staff and the council reached here hte
In the afternoon. i

The Society of Colonial Wars char
tered tho steamer Horlcon, taking
their guests. Including the military
men, down the" lake and to Paradise
bay. The morning's entertainment In
cluded a trolley ride to Warrensburg,
the members of the society being the
guests of President A. B. Colvln of tha
Hudson Valley railway.

Governor Odell was greeted with tho
governor's salute of 19 guns, and the
governors of Vermont, Massachusetts
and Connecticut each with 17 guns.
Governor Odell reached the hotel first
escorted by the troops of the Second
United States cavalry with Major
Goneral Charles F. Roo riding at their
head. When he alighted from his
carriage he was greeted by Frederick
DePcyster. governor of the Society of
Colonial Wars. Governor Chamber
lain was close behind, escorted by the
Connecticut Fcot Gmard?. Governor
Olcll waited at the top of the steps
where he greeted Connecticut's ex-

ecutive.

Two More Deaths From Trolley Wreck
Lowell, Mass., Sept. 8. Two addi

tional victims of tbo trolley car col-

lision on the Hudson, Pelham and Sa-

lem division of the New Hampshire
Traction company's lines at Pelham, N.
H., Sunday, died yester.lay. The list
of dead numbers six, with the possi
bility of two being adied to It. The
authorities are still Investigating. It
is learned that the signals ordinarily
In use to denote danger on the lines
were not in operation, due to a heavy
electrical storm which burned out the
wires on Saturday.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Sept. 6.

WHEAT No. 2 rod, mc I. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 95c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 59 c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 white,, COc.

OATS No. 2 oats, 38c; No. 2
white, 42c; No. 3 white, 41V4c

PORK Mess, $14.5015.25; family,
$17.5017.75.

HAY Shipping, 7075c; good to
choice, $1.00 1.05.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 20c;
factory, 1516c; western Imitation
creamery, 16 17c.

CHEESE State, full cream, good tr
prime, 10c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy, selected, 2527c.

POTATOES Long Isla..d, per bbl,
$1.87 2.12.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Sopt. 6.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 86ftc;
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 84c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 59c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 58c.

OATS No. 2 white, 3940c f. o.
b afloat; No. 3 white, 394c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best oatent
per bbl., $4.7a5.00; low grades, $3.25

3.50.
BUTTEK Creamery western ex

tra tubs, 20c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 19V420c; dairy,
fair to good, 1517c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, ll'ic;
good to choice, 10V4llc; common to
fair, 8 10c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 2223c.
POTATOES Per bu., 5065c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.35
5.60; good to choice shipping steers,

$1.75 5.25; fair to good steers, $3.75
4.25; common to fair hoifers, $3.00

ft 3.23; choice to extra fat helfer3.
$4.254.75; good butcher bulls, $3.50

03.75; choice to extra veals, $8.00)
8.25; common to light, $G.O07.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs, $6.006.25; yearlings, good to
choice, $4.00 4.50; culls to common,
,1.50(2.50; wether sheep, $3.754.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grade, $6.30

6.40; medium hogs, $G.206.30; pigs,
light, $6.206.30.

Buffalo Hay Market,
HAY Timothy, new, per ton, loose,

$12.00 14.00; hay, prime on track,
new, $14.0015.00; No. 1 do do, $12.00

6)13.00; No. Z do do, $10.0011.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utlna, Sept. 7.

The official sale3 on the Utica dairy
board of trade were:

Large white, 4 lots of 216 boxes at
10; large while, 4 lots of 350 boxes at
104; large colored, 9 lots of 797 boxes
U 10; large colored, 15 lots of 1.030
boxes at 10 ; email white, 2 lots

160 boxes at 10; small white, 2

lots of 125 boxes at 1014 ; small white,
12 lots of 1,077 boxes at 10; small
colored, 2 lots of 150 boxes at 10

small colored, 17 lots of 1,555 boxes
it 10V ; small colored, 19 lots of 5

boxes at 10 .

Mutter Creamery, 22 packages at
ti'-i- ; 15 packages at 21; 500 one
prvund prints at 22.

is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from nil others
tliut it pleiwes everybody. Cot a

to-da- y ut your grocers,
luc oiku Kits Focd C., L Box, N. T.
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Stat Committee Hfftdatten
Opened For the Campaign. '

WANT THE VOTERS TO QUALIFY

Citizens Who Pay Taxes This Year

Will Be Qualified to Vote at Next

Year's Presidential Election.
Special Correspondence.

Fhiladelphla. Sept. 8. With the
opening of the headquarters of the
Republican state committee in this
city yesterday, the campaign for the
election of the nominees on the state
ticket will be prosecuted with renew-
ed activity.

Much preliminary work had al-

ready been done through the corre-
spondence conducted by Secretary
Wesley R. Andrews from Meadvllle,
where he was engaged most of the
(umroer keeping In touch with the
chairmen ot the county committees
and others who take an Interest In the
affairs of the Republican organtia-tio- n

Senator Penrose, chairman ot the
state committee. Is now on his way
homo from British Columbia, where
he spent his vacaation, and until be
reaches here Secretary Andrews will
be the acting chairman. An efficient
corps of assistants have been put to
work and every department at tho
headquarters has already been organ-
ized and gotten under way.

PREPARE FOR NEXT YEAR.

It Is not anticipated that there will
be much of a demand for meetings be-

fore October, but the voters of the
state will be enlightened in other
ways as to the Issues of the campaign
and the Importance of there being a
large Republican vote polled at the
coming election. The committeemen
throughout tho stato were Industrious
In their efforts to get the Republicans
Of their respective precincts register-
ed before the last day for registration
expired, and they are now engaged In

canvassing to inquire as to the voters
who have not qualified themselves to
vote at the November election by the
payment of taxes.

In thi3 state, in order for a cltlzo
to be qualified to vote he must have
paid a state or county tax within two
years. Secretary Andrews states that
unusual efforts will be taken this year
to get tho committeemen to see to It
that the Republican voters are all
qualified. Taxes paid this year will
qualify voters for the presidential elec-

tion, so that any work done now by
the committeemen In this direction
will be effective for the campaign for
tho election of Roosevelt next year.

Reports so far received from county
chairmen are of the most encouraging
character, and they lead the state
managers to look for very satisfactory
returns on election night.

MANY DEMOCRATS DISGUSTED.

From every quarter of the common-
wealth come reports that conservative
and substantial members of the
Democracy are disgusted with the ex-

hibition given by their party at the
state convention held at Harrlsburg
last week. They had hoped to have
the Democracy of Pennsylvania take
its natural place in the cause of
sound money and offset the radical
Bryanlte declarations of the Demo-
cratic convention held In Ohio a few
days before, where there was an un-

qualified endorsement of the Kansas
City platform. The Pennsylvania
Democratic leaders, however, refused
to listen to the advice of men of
prominence, and Influence In profes-
sional and business life, who declined
to follow the free silver and anarchis-
tic policies of Bryan. They declined to
come out boldly for a new deal in their
national organization and an absolute
repudiation of Bryanlsm In every form.

Guffey Is loo close to the Bryan ring
In the Democratic national committee
to permit anything of that sort, so
that all suggestions for the turning
down of Bryanlsm were brushed aside.
The result Is that thousands of the
best element among the Pennsylvania
Democrats will refuse to support the
ticket nominated last week at Harrls-
burg and will either not vote at all or
will make their protest most effective
by voting the entire Republican
ticket.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania
seems to be going from bad to worse.
Republican county leaders say that
if the feeling of disgust among the
round money Democrats now mani-

fested everywhere continues until elec-

tion day, the Republican candidates
on both state and county tickets will
be tha gainers by many thousands of
votes

Sound money Democrats appreciate
that while Guffey failed to size up to
the situation and put the party in this
state on record against a reiteration of
the free silver plank at the next na-

tional convention, they can enter an
emphatic protest against this omis-
sion bV supporting the Republican
nominees on the state ticket who
stand upon a platform for sound
money and protection to Americas In-

dustries
The Republican stat convention,

recognizing this canvass as prelim-
inary to the national campaign of text
year, went squarely on record on the
rational Issues which should natural?
be made prominent at this timo.

As the date for the holding of the
convention of the State League of Re-

publican Clubs at Wilkesbarre draws
near club members through the state
are manifest Ir.g more Ir.terest In this
event. The convention will assemble
on Tuesday, the 22d Inst., and many
Republicans of prominence have
agreed to he creser.t

Only to Cn I Horn in nml llnrk
from Erie, Pa July Jllst. to August :ith
rood until October l"th. Finn Strong
Vincent Post erl:il f arty Monday, Au-
gust 10th. Write at once for illutrated
itinerarv to II. V. Allen, V. P. A T. A.,
Nickel Plate Koad, Erie, Pa.
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J. O. Bcowden,

Having purchased the interest of my former partner, Mr.
Joseph Clark, in the Carriage and Wagon Factory, and Gen-

eral Hardware Store in this city, I desire to inform all old
and new patrons lhat I shall be prepared in the future as in

the past to meet their every want in this line. The stock of
Hardware, Heavy and Shelf Goods and Implements of every
description, will not only be kept up to etaudard, but con-

stantly increased and added to as the trade tniy demand.

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and a careful consideration of the wants of customers will be
strictly adhered to. Thanking all for past favors and e licit-in- g

a continual ce of your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN, : PA.
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fPy Kill

II
Opium, Laudanum. Cocaino and al Drug Habit9
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A 1136 Broadway, New York City

THE "OLD

RELIABLE"
GUN

MADE ON HONOR.
Has Stood the Tost for Over 35 Yonrm.

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and Hard Shooting lunl3llcM.

Experience and ability have placed the Pari.kr Gun in an envi'ble and
well deserved position as the Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-

est shot gun manufacturers in America. Over 110,000 of these gutis in use.
N 63 2Yw ar r e n'st m PARKER BROS., MERIDEN, CONN.

Fred, (fc'ottcnborgor
G EN Kit A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Woll TooIh, (ias or Water
HlacksmitbiiiK prompt-

ly done at Low Kates. Koptiihiiir Mill
Machinery given upocial attention, ami
gatiafaution guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just went of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, lsa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G RETT ICN B K K( 1 E R--

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itcnnir Itoilors Stills

Tanks, Agitator. IIiijh
mid Sells Second - hand
Hollers, i:to.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End nfSuspei sion Bridue,
Third ward, OH, CITY, IM.

mm

dedM cereals make dlestlun Inactive. Mnjr
' and discarded from cheap wheat, soaked

inoiiiinei rivb Miape. KememDer

iuuui WHEATLET
original whole wheat breakfast fond

andhs hih quility he overcome,
because when you buy Wheatlet you are

ssureJ of a the best pari of choicest soed
wheal that's fit to eat neither nitrate, or
phosphate are lost for vour bcttir he.ilth
flnj happiness.

Your grocer can supply you.
The genuine, made only by

The Franklin Mills Company,
"All tlu Wheat lhats Fit to Eat,"

LOCKPORT, N. Y.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thin to nutt'iitr

Ir;-c- t your Idern; ther mnjr hriuu yiii wenlih.
Wrlw JOHN WKDDKHHUKN ft t;o., 1'aU-n- t Att-.-
nys, WftHhluffum, 1. fr thtlrl.Mi prise vtlvt
aad Udt ot (wo buadred. luveiilluua wniitetl.

f Hardware,
Waaons.
Carriaqes.

TIONESTA,

fed

PARKER HAS NO

EQUAL.

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repairing and all work pertaining
to the jewoler's trade, promptly

and accurately done.

"Sew Silvcrine Watch
fuses traded for Old Silver Canes in

any condition. Old watches taken In ex-
change for new ones

ii. T. . II.KS.,
Anderson A O' liar a barber shop,

Tlonesta, Pa

PiS. diUGUSF Mouck

OFTIGIAN-- .
OMice ) X National Rank liuilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyea examined free.

Exclusively optical.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Diography, Geography, fic-
tion, etc., has quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, Th.)., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
" A Tapt In Pronunciation" w hich ntrunlsa
llciiiint unci iiiMriii live t.

Illustrated .aniiilct also free.
G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO., Pubs..

Springfield, Mass.

IT PAYS TO
IN THIS

AhVKRTISJ?
I'AI'KK


